
CONSUMPTION'S WARNING

112
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Inside facts snon become evident iu outside
symptoms. ?DR. ij. G. GUEEN.

<|Tlie aid of scientific inventions is not
needed to determine whether your lungs
are affected. The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in-
telligence.
(JTliere is no disease known that gives so

many plain -warnings of its a] proacli as

consumption, and no si ions disease that
can be so quickly reached and checked,
if the medicine used is 1 >r. Hoscliee's
German Syrup, which is made to cure
consumption.
<Jfit is in the early stages that German
Syrup should be taken, when warnings
are given in the cough that won't quit,
the congestion of the bronchial tubes and
the gradual weakening of the lungs, ac-

companied by frequent expectoration.
«JBut 310 matter how deep-seated vour

cough, even if dread consumption h
already attacked your lungs, Genua
Syrup will surely effect a cure ?as it h.-.s
done before in thousands of apparently
hopeless cases of lung trouble.
<JNew trial bottles, 25c. Regular size,

75c. At all druggists. ?

R. C. DODSON.

Emporium Goal Yard
Near Kreitciit Depot.

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO., Lessee.

Shingles, Lime, Wall Plaster,
Cement, Hay and Straw,

COAL and WOOD,
Red Brick, Fire Brick and Clay,

Sewer Pipe and Fixtures.

In connection with onr

Machine Shop
Gas, Water and Steam Plumbing,

Fixtures of all kinds.

MOULDING A SPECIALTY.

REPAIR WORK SOLICITED.

OFFICE OI" COAI. YARD at Ma-
cliine ttliop.

EMPORIUM MACHINE CO.

Tlie Famous Lc Roy Plows
are the best selling Plows because they are ihe
BEST Plows that can be built. .Made by a stroni;
Company "not in a trust". Tested for years inaII
conditions. They "DRAW EASY.,' They "hold
easy." All wearing parts are CHILLED ironand
wear longer than most makes. Made by Lcßoy
I'iow Co., Le Roy, N. Y. Sold by C. H. Jessod
E npDriu m, Pa.

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
" Note The Word Pepsin. "

CURES Hta,lild,°'

On the Spot.
So Opiates. Absolutely Harmless.

All Druggists', 10c, 25c, anil 50c.
L. TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.

_

4-ly.

825 lor one Soil is Wise Economy
$25 lor two Suits is Unwise Economy
125 lor three Suits is Foolishness

Men, it costs no more to have one BEDARI) SI'IT,
and always be well dressed, than to have two or

three cheap suits and never be well dressed.

Our Spring Woolens are Here

Bedard The Tailor,

Parsons' Ba/.aar, Emporium, Pa.

NORTH CREEK.
Sunday being the Ittst sei vices here be-

fore conference, tliere was a good attend-
ance at church.

Clyde Gibsou spent several days with
old acquaintances.

Milton Griffin, of I'ort Allegany, was

the truest of his sister, Mrs. S. M.
1lousier, a few days.

Mrs. Mildu Morton is spending a lew
days with her sisters. Mrs. Caroline Mas-
king and Mrs. William Lewis.

Mrs. Millie Sprung, and Mrs. Quinti
were guests of their sitter, Mrs. E. V.
Housler, over Sunday.

The surprise party at William Smith's
was a success. All report a very enjoy-
able evening.

Guy Brundage spent Sunday with le-

latives and friends.
I>oll Morton transacted business in

Emporium one day hist week.
Walter Smith spent a few days with

Emporium friends.
Tommy Britton is moving his family

into Edward Cool's old house.
Hazel Chandler enjoyed a day sight

seeing and visiting in Etnpojium
week.

Mrs. Llewellyn Moore is attending;
Wrsleyau Methodist conference this
week, as delegate Irom this appointment.

X V. Z.

ELK LICK.
Marshall Lorsbough.who has just return-

ed from the hospital, spent several days
last week with Elihu Chadwick and
family.

We are glad to announce that Hoy
Chadwick is still improving.

Elias Barton, who has been on the
sick list is able to be about again.

Johnny Lewis, lately of West Virginia
jis visiting friends and relatives at this

I place.
Allen Davis and Milton Lewis have

! finished their shingle job.
Give Lewis went to Hicks Bun to

visit his sister.
Susan Housler spent last week with

her niece Mrs. Oserr Heath.
Chas. Bates of Emporium was seen on

our streets week.
Christie Housler is visiting relatives at

1 Emporium.
Garnie Housler spent Saturday and

Sunday with his father at this place.
A. McAuley is hauling hay from the

old Frank Lewis place to the big barn.
BIDDIE.

CANOE RUN.
This place is booming.
The mines have been closed for a few

j days but will start again Tuonday.
Ellis Grenaleh is setting up the cigars.

I It is a ten pound girl.
Mrs. McCiure and children of Em-

porium were visiting in town Saturday.
Mrs. I'. Kirk who has been quite ill

for some time past is recovering.
B. Sinsabaugh is here after a weeks

rest in Potter county.
F. Webster has purchased a fine

Jersey cew.
Messrs.Clark and Sullivan were in town

the latter part oflast week.
Ester Clark is on the sick list at. this

writing.
J. i>'. s.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A Happy home is the most valuable

possession that is within the reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its com-
forts if you are suffering from rhenuia-
tism. \ou throw aside business cares
when you enter your home and you can
be relieved fom those rheumatie paius
also by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application will give you re-
liefand its continual use for a short time
will bring about a permanent euro. For
sale by L. Taggart. .J. E. Smith, Sterl-
ing Bun and Crum Bros., Sinnumahon-
ing.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
from the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
the finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles
that ever came to Cameron cou
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RICH VALLEY
Rage Adams was visiting friends at j

Cooks Hun Sunday.
Bernard Montgomery moved to town

Monday.
Geo. E. Ilnusler visited St. Marys last j

week.
%

Clive Lewis visited his sister Mrs. |
Truman McCaslin at Hicks Hun this j
week. ? I

Fred McCaslin, accompanied by Miss j
Hazel Lock wood, were Hicks Hun visit- !
ors last week.

Doia Bonner visited Mis.L. Loekwood
this week.

Vere Swesey called on ye scribe this j
week.

Walter Granger returned from Buffalo
this week. He informs us that he has
accepted a position there. You can't keep
a Hich Valley boy down.

Geo. Barr has resigned liig position
with M..). Leadbetter.

Mr. Cousins has accepted a position a.»
gardncr for M. J. Leadbetter. Now
look out forsome big pumpkins.

Warren Moore has moved into his owu
house. Geo. Ifouster has remodeled Mr.
Han's house and will occupy the same.

Rev. Dow and wife left Tuesday to at-
j tend the Wesley an Methodist Conference
jitLevant, -N. Y. Mr. Dow's many

i friends hope to have him returned to this
! place.

C. W. Swart wood ant' lady were in
j the valley Monday.

Wm. J. Carter is the Supt. of a hay
j pressing at Wiley's stock farm.

\ incent Lewis, one of Warren Ange-
vines right hand men, was in this end of
the valley Sunday.

Garnic Housler was in the woods look-
ing after the timber interests of Buffalo
parties this week.

Lewis Yates was the guest of Anson
j Lewis Monday.

Mrs. Frank Swesey and son Vere
visited her mother on North Creek, Tues-

day.
Harold Chadwick returned from a

visit to Bradford county friends.
Itena Swesey visited her aunt, Mrs.

McLeod at Lewis Run, Tuesday evening.
Cameron Housler is dismantling a

camp on Cooks Run this week. He will
erect a new house this summer.

Jas. Granger informs us that he will
erect a new house and has gone to St.
Marys for doors and windows.

Willard Swesey was calling on Cooks
Run friends Monday.

M. A p.

SINNAMAHONING.
W. H. Metzger visited at Willliams-

i port Saturday and Sunday.
Lenore Ilansconi of Lock Haven was

| was visiting her sister, Mrs. A. DeShetler.
i last Saturday.

Commissioner Bailey was at the county
seat on Saturday.

(Jeo. Chase is at home, laid ut> with a
carbuncle on his arm.

Geo. and W. 11. Mahon of Wharton
were down last Thursday on business.
They report leeks a litttle late this
spring.

Amos Bennett, Gen'l Supt. for Barclay
Bro's. is in Bradford and Sullivan coun-
ties this week looking after the firms in-
terests.

A fish hog made the remark last week
that he had caught several fine messes of j
trout aud if any one reported him he I
would burn him out.

By the looks of the trouble in the
mining towns the mounted state police !
will have something to do besides fishing j
this spring.

Pap Blodget is getting ready to take !
a fishing trip this spring. When he goes
he will let us knew his success. Pap is
one of the old "hasbeens," so look out for
a big catch.

Philip Yeager of the l'owdcr Co., vis-
ited Williamsport Saturday.

A. L. Ensign of the Powder Co., visit-
ed his family at Emporium over Sun-
day.

Barclay Bro's. commenced breaking
landings last week, getting ready for the
spring drive.

Sinnamalioning Lodge, No. 1138,1.
O. O. F., will install officers on Satarday
evening. Installation by D. D. G. M.,
S. P. Kreidcr.

Born, on Tuesday the 3rd to Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Darren, a daughter.

Capt. C. F. Barclay made a business
trip to Elmira on Tuesday.

The Sinnamalioning shad arc ijuite [
plenty this spring aud some good catches j
arc being made.

By the looks of the paths along the |
different, trout streams this spring, the I
best of the fish will all be caught before i
the fishing season is here.

J. F. Wolf is going to build his store j
room out of tile, lie has the material j
on the groumd.

J. A. Shafer came home tromGardeau
last week. He has been in the birch oil
business at that place, but has sold nyt
his interest tor Wm. French.

The Enterprise fortius <
term on Tuesday, with good repoits from
both parties. 'l'hc Wyside school closes
next week.

One day last week Andrew Smith cut
down a big pine stub, and when the tree
fell it started to roll, when out jumped a

small sized bear, which had been confined
in the hollow of the stub for winter.
Smith made chase but the bear was too
quick for him and made his escape.

The Supervisors of Grove met at their
monthly meeting on Monday.

DKHHE.

HUNTLEY.
Mr. T. H. Daugherty the popular

operator of Emporium tower made a
friendly call on operator Krape and
Sullivan at the tower between trains
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lay tun are
spending a week in I'otter county.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Collins were
Driftwood callers Saturday.

Mrs. A. P. Nelson has been called to
. ltenovo on account of severe illness of j
i relatives in that place.

Mr. A. W. Smith of Sterling Run, j
called on friends at the East end Tiies- :
day.

Wm, Logue has just received a car
of strawberries from the Bermuda Is-
lands which he will dispose of at

! moderate prices. Store open evenings.
! Mr. Logue also has a fine stock of tigs
and peanuts which he will dispose of

! at cost.
Wo wish to thank Merchant Crum,

| ofSinnamahoning for the fine box of
perfecto cigars which he presented to
the operators at UY tower this week.

Wesley Bnrr has returned from a
hort visit with relatives iu Scranton.

Wilson Bros., Lumber Co., started
their log drive Wednesday morning.
These logs will goto Kettle Creek
where Tlios. Smith will take charge of

. them from thence to there destination.
Mr. Henry Hill, of Grove Hill, start-

ed delivering-100 ties to the P. R R.
Co., at Huntley. Mr. Hill is a hustler
as his successful operations will show

Mrs. P. Parrel and Mrs. J. P. Sulli-
van were Cameron callers this week.

A farewell smoker will be given at
the Athletic Club rooms Friday even-

j ing in honor of the club's retiring Pres-
ident who ieaves shortly for the wilds
of West Virginia. In Mr. P. Parrel the
club has had an able president, whose
executive abilities will be greatly
missed. Quite an attractive program
has been made up for the evening,
consisting ofa three round exhibition

! bout betweeu David Ives, of Mason
j Hill, and Evert Barr, of Sterling Run.

| Both man are in training at present
j for the bout. Maj. Bailey will act as
referee. The next will be a comic song
by J. F. Carson entitled "Will my

; Butter Ever Return." Followed by a
short lecture by J. F. Sullivan on how
toeat chickens by telegraph. Allowan-
ces must be made inSullivan's discourse
owing to the fact that he is President
of the Liars Club in Cameron and ia

j liable to slip a cog occasionally. The
I last and most attractive feature of the
| entertainment will be a vocal duet by
i Asst. Foreman Affred Smith and Mr.
j John Witchey; entitled "The Track-

! man's Song:"
We work upon the Pennsy track,

Tony go oil tlie car,
j Bad weather never holds us back,

Tony go oil the car,
We tamp up all the joints and sags,

When duty calls we never Jag,
When rocks fall down the trains we flag,

While Tony oils the car.
Our section has some crooked curve*,

Tony go oil the car,
But they do not jolt the peoples nerves,

Tony go grease the car,
The dishes are safe in the dining cars,

No one feels a jolt or jar,
For the pick aDdstove), the wrench and bar,

Are handy upon the car.

So it is joint ahead and center back,
Tony go oil the car,

Our gang they are all cracker jacks,
Tony go oil the car,

As railroad men we are hard to beat.
Our track is always smooth and neat.

We are the kind of men you 1ik-» to meet.
With Touy to oil the car.

We are glad to hear that Mrs. Wm.
I Johnson is slowlyregaining her health

1 under the able treatment of Dr. Beale,
! of Driftwood.

Squire Levi Smith departed on Erie
: mail Wednesday morning forFalcoher,

N.Y., to attend theWesleyan Methodist
! Conference at that place.

Miss Alice Jordon is attending Wes-
! lean Methodist Conference.

The infant daughter of Mr. P Farrell
| is quite ill with croupe.

Maj. Bailey has returned from a
! weeks visit with relatives in Warren,
I Pa., his wife also from a short visit

j in Medix Run.
J. F. s.

STERLING RUN ITEMS
W. W. Whiting, of West Va.. is

visiting his family.
Trox Fulton, of Sinnamahoning, called

on friends Sunday.
E. P. Brooks, of Medix Run, spent

Sunday with his family.
Aca Murray and bride, of Emporium,

spent Sunday with the hitter's parents
Eugene Devliug aud wife.

Jos. Hurnside and Jas. Cavanaugh, of
Emporium were seen in town Sunday.

Paul Livingston, Harry Leggett, Mrs.
Pearl Hopple and Nellie O'Keefc spent
Sunday with friends in town.

Henry Layton and wife, of Huntley,
visited friends in town last week.

Bibanna O'Sull ivan spent Sunday
with her parents in Driftwood.

J. F. S.

Ifyou ever bought a box of Witch
Hazel Salve that failed to give satisfaction
the chances are it did not have the name I
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., printed on the '
wrapper and pressed in the box. The .
original DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
never fails to give satisfaction for burns, |
sores, boils, tetter, cracked hands, etc.

For blind, bleeding, itching and protrud- !
ing piles it affords almost immediate re-

lief. It stops the pain. Sold by H. C.
Dodson.

Suffered for Five Years with Kidney
and Liver Trouble.

''l suffered for five years with kindey !
and liver trouble, which caused severe
pains across thn back and a. blinding
headache. I had pyspep.Ma a:>d was so
constipated that I could not move IUV
bowls without a cathartic. 1 was curt'd
by Chamberlain s Stomach and Liver
Tablets and have been well now for f-ix

months.' says Mr. Arthur S Strickland,
ofChattanooga, Tenn. For sale by L.
Tangart. John K Smith, Su-iling Hun,
aud Cruui iirns Siuiiamchoning.

CAMERON.
The tine Smith and Wesson Revolver

raffled by (!. L. Page, last Saturday !
night was won by Mr. A E Andrews, j
telegraph operator for the B. & A. V., j

j at "JN" Tower, Emporium, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert ShrevQS were 1

very pleasantly stisprised by a number Jof their friends who gathered at the i
I Shreves home as a farewell party as j
? Mr. Shreves is about to leave here for \
West Virginia.

A large crowd from Emporium, !
Canoe Run, and Sterling Run, attend- i

j ed the dance in the K. G. E. Hall, last
i Saturday evening. This was tho last ;
of a series of plain and fancy dancing

I held every Saturday evening, by Mr. j
F. floyt, and Mr. J. J. Daugherty.

A masquerade caster ball will be the j
i next amusement on the board. This '
; event is to be hold by Mr. J. Robinson I
jand G. L. Page, in the K. G. E Hall j
j Easter|Monday,no mishaps preventing. I

Miss Edna Summerson, and Irene !
| Robinson, spent Sunday with relatives i
i at Sterling Run

The coal mines are about shut down '
i until something definite is reached, by i
j the coal miners union pending a strike.

Mr. John P. Sullivan, vice president
| and general manager of the Amalga-

mated Poultry Farm at Big Run, Pa.,
j was in town list Saturday and bought
up all the eggs avalable. Guess we will

i have togo out to dinner Easter if we
; want to get an egg.

Miss Harriet Darin, of Sterling Run,
! visited Mrs.- William Wykoff, Thurs
I day and Friday of last week.

Mr. \v. E Wheeler, of Philadelphia,
| Pa., the traveling passenger agent for
| The Chicago Burlington & Quincy

| Railway Co., was a business caller on
G L. Page, last Saturday.

The farmers are getting ready for
the spring work. We notice Brother
Williams, the most prominent among
the crowd.

J. P. Sullivanand G. L. Page called
on their old time friend Fred L.
Webster at the Furnace Supply Store
at Canoe Run Saturday evening.

The many friends of Mrs. William
Kirk, Sr., are glad to learn of this old
ladies health very much improved the
past few days.

Mr. J M. Olsen who has been suffer-
ing with a severe attack of grip for the
last week has so far recovered as to be
able to manage his business at this

| writing. His many friends are glad to
hear of his recovery.

Robt. Graham's registered holstein
hen deposited an egg in the nest Tues
day afternoon which measured seven
and one half inches in length and
weighed one and one fourth pounds.
This wonderful egg is on exhibition in
the show case at the Valley Hotel. Mr.
Graham claims that this is a poor sea-
son for hens to lay at that.

Mr. Robt. Schrieves has purchased a
new SSO phonograph which he will take
with him to West Virginia. He has

" some splendid records with this ma-
chine and since we have heard the
beautiful sound of this machine our
parting from him is made a greal deal
harder. Bob please write us every
week.

Our popular butcher Mr. Haynes is
moving to his farm atKeating Summit.
With his departure Cameran looses a
nice man and a worthy citizen. His
many friends wish him success.

Mr. Peter Munson the genial car in-
spector of the Pennsy Co , of Renovo,
was in town Monday repairing some
cars, in his leasure moments. He
gave a very interesting discourse upon
the Belgian hare industry in Ottawa,

| Canada.
Springtime is on us stealing,

The moments swiftly glide.
E're long we will hear the robins.

As they sing at even tide,
So get your Inst years russets,

Put on a clean white vest,
And order a years subscription,

From the CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.
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NORTH CREEK.
Did you get "phooled" on "All

Phools' Day?" We think Rev. Dow
must have been "phooled," as he ad-
dressed quite a large audience on North
Creek that day. We know he was de-
lighted to have so large an attendance
once more.

The glad song of the robin indicates
approaching spring.

"Rolling home in the (Sunday) morn-
ing, boys, and very nearly tight,"
should have been the title of the song
sung by the North Creek boys return-
ing from the "Grand Ball" last Satur-
day night.

Wm. Lewis, whom we expect and
will gladly welcome as again a citizen
among ua, was a visitor here Tuesday.

Clyde Gibson made his stay rather
shnrt ,on the Creek, last week, owing
to the prevailing attraction for him
having gone.

Mrs. Milda Morton is visiting rela-
tives and friends on* West Creek this

j week.
Mrs. Llewella Moore went to Confer-

ence on Tuesday, accompanied by Rev.
and Mrs. Dow ofRich Valley.

F. A. Lewis has finished hauling the
timbers for Thomas Britton's house
It is anticipated that Mr Britton wil. !
erect a fine residence in the near future.

Spring house cleaning has been be-
gun by some ofour neighbors.

Leroy Cool visited our school this
week.

Don Morton made a "flying" trip to

Emporium last Friday. Although he
was gone the greater part of the day
bis vehicle indicated the nature of the '
trip.

Leon Brundage expects to move into j
the Ed. Kelley house and Thomas Brit i
ton will occupy the Ed. Cool house nn- !
til bis residence is completed.

Fred Solvereon was at the county j
Beat Tuesday.

Guy Brundage and Eugene Taylor
were among our visitors on Sunday.

Claud Swartwood and Miss Bates
were'guests of Willis Cling and family
on Sunday.

Mrs Sprung and Mrs. Quinn came
up from Emporium on Saturday to visit
their sister, Mrs. Anna Housler, re-
turning home Sunday evening.

F. A. Cewis, Mrs. S. M. Housler and
Frank Smith and father were visitors
to Emp \u25a0rium on Wednesday.

OOSSIPING JOK.

Pure Barred I'lymoulh R< eks. Eggs
50c per 15. F. G. Jtdd.

the rDSFFERCNCE.i
Between THREE cent, and I
FOUR per cent, there is a differ* H
ence of SI.OO on every hundred dollars H
invested--proportionatc on other amounts. H

WHO GETS IT7

You should receive for your funds H
the hinhfst interest rrturn consistent I

Bwith absolute safety. No question about H
that. This bank, rounded in 1862. has \u25a0
conittMotihly paid interest on Savings anil H
Time Deposits and Certificates of Deposit |y|

FOUR PF.R CENT., I
and interest is compounded twice yearly. H
Its Careful, Capable, Conservative inon- I
ageinent combined with its great financial I

Asaets 3>i5.000,000.00, I
guarantees security. Non-residents of 9
Pittsburgh can transact their business BE
with convenience and safety by means of H
its system of

BANKING HY MAIL

fully explained In Booklet C. P.. mailed !§
frre to those desiring u safe and profit- mi

I
\u25a0 funds. Write fur a \u25a0 >y f.dny Pi

PITTSBURGH
I BANK FOR SAVINGS |

OF PITTSBURGH, PA. |

xaaarssEssessi £Sfe>g:>'v- .zs&aew

G. H. GROSS
&COMPANY

Before you buy else-
where it will pay you
to call on the Broad
Street Market. We
are here to please.

(PickleExcellence

B\ buying Heinz's
Pickles in sealed glass
packages, you are sure
of getting the best we
can offer?better cannot
be made, We return
full purchase price if
you do not like them.

'Phoue 21,

G. H. GROSS & GO.

SPECIAL CASHj
PRICES |

AT j
0. B. Barnes' j

POPULAR FAMILY GROCERY J
STORE. j

SPECIAL BARGAINS j
EVERY FRIDAY

Snow Flake Flour SI.OO per sack i

Onsh Only. \

WE KEEP ONI.Y THE Hi:ST s

0. B. BARNES. 112

Allegany Avenue, s
'l'honi'Rl. £


